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Abstract
Following a brief review on the effects of process parameters on cutting temperatures and associated workpiece integrity when
machining carbon fibre reinforced plastic (CFRP) composites, the paper details experimental work to assess tool temperature
regimes and machinability when slot milling CFRP. This involved variation in workpiece lay-up, tool geometry, cutting
environment and operating levels. Typically, cutting temperatures varied between ~180-Û&ZLWKILEUHVRULHQWDWHGDWÛDQGÛ
producing the highest temperatures and cutting forces. Worn tooling and dry cutting also produced less favourable results.
Increasing cutting speed from 200 to 350 m/min caused a rise in temperature by an average of ~25% while increasing feed rate
from 0.03 to 0.06 mm/tooth produced a reduction of ~18%.
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1. Introduction
The use of carbon fibre reinforced plastic (CFRP) composites in aerospace applications such as primary and
secondary aircraft structures has increased rapidly over the last decade. Such lightweight composites possess good
physical and mechanical properties including superior corrosion resistance, high specific strength/stiffness and good
dimensional stability, with the possibility of making complex shapes [1]. The net result is reduced fuel consumption
and environmental impact for aircraft such as the Airbus A350 XWB or Boeing 787 Dreamliner, which utilise
around 50% carbon fibre composite structures. A characteristic of parts made from composites is that they are
produced to near-net-shape, which necessitates further trimming to reach the desired product configuration.
When machining, the majority of cutting power is converted to heat [2]. Due to the lower thermal conductivity of
CFRP, ~50% of the cutting temperature is absorbed by the tool, compared to 18% when machining metallic
materials [3]. Owing to the brittle nature of chips and the intermittent cutting action of processes such as end
milling/routing, heat absorption by the chip is low [4]. A key measure in assessing damage threshold is the rise in
temperature beyond Tg, which is defined as the transition between the rubbery and glassy state of the binder phase
which normally ranges from 180-Û&IRUHSR[\EDVHGFRPSRVLWHV>@&RQWUROOLQJWKHKHDWJHQHUDWHGDWWKHFXWWLQJ
zone is the key requirement to produce “first-time right” parts in order to avoid the high cost of part rejection [6, 7]
and as a consequence, there is a need to measure and understand the factors affecting temperature. In composite
machining, unlike some metals, it is not easy to tell the cutting temperature from chip colour as indicated by
oxidisation [8]. Temperature can be measured by resistance, use of infra-red (IR) cameras, thermocouples or other
devices [9], however their appropriateness is subject to the complexity of the machining process such as whether the
tool rotates as in milling or is obscured during operation as in drilling. In the case of slot milling where the actual
cutting action is obscured and interrupted with short periods of heating and cooling, dependent on the cutting
edge/flute arrangements, the use of IR cameras is not ideal [10]. In such cases, implanting thermocouples in the
workpiece [5, 11-13] has been extensively used. Leaving aside fabrication time/costs and equipment requirements,
one of the main shortcomings of using thermocouples especially if implanted in the tool, lies in signal delays and
reduced sensitivity which are dependent on sensor location relative to the heat source and the mass of the tool, as
detailed by Kerrigan et al.[14]. Additionally, the difference between surface and the internal tool temperature is a
further consideration [8]. Experimental work and finite element modelling by Kerrigan and O’Donnell [15] using a
wireless thermocouple system in edge trimming of CFRP addressed this aspect.
The effect of cutting parameters such as cutting speed on cutting temperature has been reported by many
researchers [5, 10, 11, 14] as has feed rate [14, 16, 17] and depth of cut. Rahman et al. [18] found that a critical
cutting speed V cr , initiated temperatures beyond Tg. Other factors such as matrix content or resin percentage, layup
configuration and tool material, were also found to alter the cutting temperature as reported by Inoue et al. [19].
Fibres also affect cutting temperature [20, 21], for example, Merino-Pérez et al. [11] found that when drilling CFRP,
the cross-linking density and degree of crystallinity of fibres affected fibre flexibility and hence temperature. Other
factors such as workpiece thickness, fibre orientation and workpiece overhang in edge trimming [10, 14], also
influence temperature as does tool wear [22]. In terms of tool geometry, Wurtz et al. [23] reported that decreasing
secondary clearance of the tool adversely affected interface friction, while increased tool diameter raised the heat
capacity of the tool. The majority of the published milling work addressing temperature measurement has studied the
edge trimming operation, however for processes such as slotting of CFRP, the results are not comparable especially
if low cutting speHGVDUHHPSOR\HG8FDUDQG:DQJ>@UHFRUGHGWHPSHUDWXUHVRIXSWRÛ&DWPPLQZKHQHQG
PLOOLQJ &)53 DQG XS WR Û& DW  PPLQ LQ RWKHU ZRUN E\ :DQJ HW DO >@ :KHQ VKDOORZ IDFH PLOOLQJ
Ghafarizadeh et al. [10] found that fibre orientation affected the cutting force and cutting temperature.
The use of emulsion coolant was reported by Mondelin et al. [24] to reduce the coefficient of friction between
diamond and CFRP from 0.06 to 0.02 during dry and lubricated cutting, however, for aerospace applications, the use
of liquid based coolants can present problems due to absorption concerns. Dry cutting or use of air cooling together
with strong extraction is preferred. The application of refrigerants such as nitrogen [16] or carbon dioxide [25] has
been reported, but freon used by Colligan and Ramulu [26] is no longer an environmentally friendly option. Chilled
air (CA) of -Û&>@RUDPL[WXUHRIFKLOOHGUHIULJHUDWHGDLUDQGRLOPLVW &$04/ >@KDYHEHHQVKRZQWREH
effective in reducing tool wear and surface roughness. Recently, Jia et al. [12] used nitrogen gas (down to -Û& DQG
found that the low temperature enhanced workpiece surface roughness by changing the fibre breaking plane angle if
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applied at high pressure and flow rate, but no quantitative values of pressure or flow rate were presented. Cutting
temperature not only plays a role in tool life and workpiece quality, but it can also affect dust particle size and
concentration in the air, which can have adverse effects on health as reported by Haddad et al. [29].
2. Experimental work and procedures
The majority of trials utilised multi-directional CFRP laminates comprising 3 different lay-up arrangements of
pre-SUHJOD\HUV  PPWKLFN KDYLQJ ILEUHRULHQWDWLRQV RIÛÛÛDQGÛ ZKLFKDUHGHQRWHGDV7\SH-1,
Type-2 and Type-3. The pre-pregs consisted of intermediate modulus (294 GPa) carbon fibres with an epoxy resin
PDWUL[$GGLWLRQDOO\DVPDOOQXPEHURISDQHOVZHUHSURGXFHGLQYROYLQJXQLGLUHFWLRQDOODPLQDWHVODLGXSLQWKHÛ
ÛÛRUÛGLUHFWLRQV7KHPDWHULDOGHVLJQDWLRQZDV725$<8'76&-24K, which relates to
resin type, resin content by weight (%), fibre areal weight (g/m2) and fibre type. Both Type-1 and Type-3 panels
ZHUH HDFK PDGH XS RI  SOLHV DQG VWDFNHG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH VHTXHQFH >ÛÛÛÛ@ 5S and
>ÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛ@ S respectively (total thickness
of 10.4 mm), while Type-ODPLQDWHVLQYROYHGSOLHVDUUDQJHGDFFRUGLQJWR>ÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛ@ 2S ,
with a post cure thickness of 9.36 mm. The final panel dimensions were 600 x 550 x 10.4/9.36 mm. Autoclave cured
laminates were then sectioned into 2 different sized coupons typically 100 x 100 mm for force/temperature
measurement and slot quality analysis and 260 x 240 mm for extended machining trials. Three different 12 mm
diameter solid carbide tools/routers with fabricated polycrystalline diamond (PCD) cutting edges and 3 flutes were
XVHG KDYLQJ UDNH DQG UHOLHI DQJOHV RI Û DQG Û UHVSHFWLYHO\ EXW ZLWK GLIIHUHQW KHOL[ DQJOHV RI -Û 7RRO $  Û
7RRO% DQGÛ 7RRO&  The PCD diamond grain size ranged up to ~30 µm.
Milling experiments were carried out on a Matsuura FX5, 3-axis CNC machining centre having a maximum
rotational speed of 20,000 rpm. The coupons for cutting force/temperature/surface integrity evaluation were
clamped to a Kistler 9257 platform dynamometer using a specially designed jig, while tool life coupons were held
on a vacuum fixture to maximise cut length. The majority of tests involved full immersion slotting, however a 3/4
engagement strategy was also employed for tool life assessment, in which the router was operated in a raster
fashion, resulting in up/down milling on consecutive passes. Kistler 5011 charge amplifiers were used with a Nicolet
Sigma-60 oscilloscope for signal manipulation, with forces taken mid-slot. A stream of chilled air was generated
from a vortex tube system with the chilled air directed to the cutting zone through adjustable hoses, either in a twinnozzle or single-nozzle arrangement. Air temperatures detailed in Table 1 were measured using a thermometer
placed directly after and at ~10 mm from the nozzle exit. The machining setup and difference between full
immersion slotting and 3/4 engagement are shown in Fig. 1.
Table 1. Chilled air conditions in single and twin-nozzle arrangements.
Chilled air mode

Air speed* (m/s)

Air temperature** (ÛC)
10 mm from nozzle

Output pressure (bar)

At nozzle edge

Single-nozzle

29

2

-3

0.72

Twin-nozzle

17

5

0

0.40

*Measured using an Extech AN200 anemometer at 10 mm distance from nozzle
**Measured using a thermometer

Tool flank wear was measured in accordance with ISO-8688-2, using a Wild toolmaker’s microscope equipped
with a Canon EOS400D digital camera. Three dimensional surface roughness parameters (Sa, St) and topography
maps were obtained using an Alicona Infinite-Focus non-contact optical scanning system at 10X magnification with
159 nm vertical and 3.91 µm lateral resolutions respectively, over an area 1.5 x 5 mm. A dust extraction system
evacuated particles down to 0.3 µm.
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Fig. 1. (a) Milling setup on Matsuura FX5; (b) Full immersion slotting vs. 3/4 engagement strategy.

Tool temperature measurement was carried out using a wireless telemetry system from ACTARUS SAS
connected to a K-type thermocouple implanted adjacent to the cutting edge (~0.5 mm) of the PCD blank. Further
details of a similar tooling arrangement and system operation can be found in the paper by Kerrigan et al. [14].
Temperature (in the form of voltage signals) was measured by the thermocouple system and displayed on a Microtel
K-1 digital readout unit with data subsequently relayed to and recorded (simultaneously with cutting force traces)
using a Nicolet Sigma-60 oscilloscope, see Fig. 7KHWKHUPRFRXSOHZDVFDOLEUDWHGWR9IRUHYHU\Û&SULRUWR
the start of testing. In the present work, no attempt was made to calculate the actual cutting edge temperature with
respect to values measured at the thermocouple location. Consequently, reported temperatures are relative and below
the actual cutting zone temperature, however the difference was anticipated to be small due to the high thermal
conductivity of the PCD layer (~ 600 W/mK). Peak temperatures were captured at the end of each slot.

Fig. 2. Arrangement for simultaneous force and temperature signal capture using Sigma-60 oscilloscope.

The different phases of testing are detailed in Table 2 and used both new and partially worn (~ 0.1 mm flank
wear) tools. Phase 1 work used new tools to cut full immersion 100 mm slots for measurement of temperature, force
and workpiece topography (on the down milling side of the slot wall) followed by life tests at 3/4 engagement
strategy, based on a flank wear criterion (VB) of 0.1 mm. At selected intervals during the tool life tests, the cutter
was moved back to a coupon on the dynamometer and 100 mm full immersion slots were machined for force and
temperature measurements. In subsequent phases (2, 3 and 4), partially worn tools (0.1 mm flank wear) were utilised
and involved full immersion slotting of 100 mm length coupons only. Due to restrictions on tooling and workpiece
materials, all tests were only performed once.
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Table 2. Phases of testing and corresponding operating parameters / conditions.
Cutting speed
(m/min)

Slot depth
(mm)

Feed rate
(mm/tooth)

Tool type

Cutting
environment

Workpiece lay-up configuration

Phase 1: Effect of tool helix angle – full immersion slotting (new tools) followed by 3/4 engagement life trials to flank wear criterion VB of
0.1 mm.
Tool A
200

5

0.03

Tool B

Twin-nozzle CA

Type-1

Tool C
Phase 2: Effect of workpiece lay-up configuration – full immersion slotting (partially worn tools)
Tool A
200

5

0.03

Tool B

Twin-nozzle CA

MD (Type-1 Type-2 & Type-3); UD
ÛÛÛ Û

Tool C
Phase 3: Effect of cutting speed and feed rate –full immersion slotting (partially worn tools)
200
350

5

0.03
0.06

Tool B

Twin-nozzle CA

Type-1

Phase 4: Effect of cutting environment – full immersion slotting (partially worn tools)
200

5

0.03

Tool A
Tool B

Dry
Single-nozzle CA
Twin-nozzle CA

Type-3

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Phase 1 tests
7KHWHPSHUDWXUHVUHFRUGHGZKHQXVLQJQHZWRROVGXULQJPPVORWWLQJZDVLQWKHUHJLRQRIÛ&ZLWKYDOXHV
IRU7RRO$7RRO%DQG7RRO&RIÛ&Û&DQGÛ&UHVSHFWLYHO\7KHVPDOOYDULDWLRQLQtemperatures reflects
the marginal difference in helix angle, the tools being commercial designs. In contrast cutting forces showed greater
variation relative to the 3 geometries with the highest values for cutting force (Fx). Additionally, Tool B which
entailed neutral helix gave the lowest force values both for Fx and feed force (Fy). In subsequent tool life tests,
cutting with 3/4 engagement produced a cut length of ~4100 mm for the flank wear criterion VB for all tools. The
similarity in wear performance between the tools reflected the consistency and extreme abrasive resistance of the
PCD cutting edges together with the relatively mild cutting conditions. Temperatures logged at selected intervals (on
the small coupons using full immersion slotting) up to the test criteria, mirrored flank wear progression, see Fig. 3,
while Fig. 4 details both temperatures and forces at test cessation and includes new tool data for comparison. In
general, temperatures increased by ~25-28% over the test duration with all 3 tools maintaining their relative
differences. A measurement of tool temperature recorded during 3/4 engagement cutting was ~85% of the
temperature during full immersion slotting. Typically, positive helix geometry is preferred for chip evacuation
compared with negative helical geometry; however this did not appear an issue in the present work because of the
small difference as well as use of the forced air environment. The reduction in cutting forces shown for the worn
compared to new tools in Fig. 4(b) is a reflection of the higher temperatures generated leading to greater matrix
material softening.
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Fig. 3. (a) Tool flank wear progression; (b) Temperature variation against cut length.

Fig. 4. (a) Temperature; (b) Cutting force, Fx; (c) Feed force, Fy using new and worn routers.

With the limited cutting associated with new tools on the first 100 mm slots, no appreciable/obvious workpiece
damage was evident on either side of the slot walls. During progression of the tool life trials however, progressive
GDPDJHEHFDPHDSSDUHQWQRWOHDVWGXHWRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIIX]]LQJXQFXWILEUHV8VLQJ7RRO& ÛKHOL[DQJOH 
fuzzing occurred on the up-milled side of the slot after only a cut length of ~ 300 mm compared to 550 mm in the
case of Tool B (neutral helix) and 800 mm for Tool A (-ÛKHOL[DQJOH SRVVLEO\GXHWRWKHSRVLWLYHKHOL[JHRPHWU\
allowing the fibres to flex more readily and avoid cutting, as reported by Hosokawa et al. [22]. Conversely, evidence
of fuzzing on the down-milled side of the slots only appeared after ~2750 mm cut length using neutral helix,
compared to 3500 mm when utilising the -ÛKHOL[DQJOHURXWHUSRVVLEO\GXHWRWKHGRZQZDUGFXWWLQJDFWLRQRIWKH
latter. Figure 5 details 3D topography maps of down-milled slot wall surfaces machined with new tools for each test.
3OLHVRULHQWDWHGDWÛH[KLELWHGWKHPRVWVHYHUHGDPDJHVKRZLQJFRQVLGHUDEOHPDWUL[ILEUHSXOO-out in a repetitive
pattern along the feed rate direction. The negative helix router (Tool A) produced the roughest surface of 9.94 µm
Sa (200.66 µm St) with the lowest temperature recorded.
With new tool edges, cutting was dominated by shear and fracture of the fibres however with worn tools, the
friction and pressure between tool and fibres would be expected to increase causing greater mechanically induced
damage such as fibre and matrix pull-out. The neutral helix router produced the lowest surface roughness of 5.52
µm Sa and 89.98 µm St. Higher operating temperatures (but not to burning level) may promote smoother surfaces
due to matrix softening and smearing as reported by Ghafarizadeh et al. [10]. A preferred operating temperature
regime consistent with acceptable workpiece quality was discussed by Jia et al. [12].
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Fig. 5. Three-dimensional surface topography maps of down-milled slot wall after first slot.

3.2. Phase 2 tests
Recorded temperatures when slotting Type-1, Type-2 and Type-3 MD laminates with the 3 different routers
produced similar results, Type-1 lay-up giving marginally lower values, see Fig. 6. In terms of the influence of helix
angle, the temperature trends between material lay-up configuration were consistent, with Tool A producing the
lowest values. Despite the markedly different lay-up configurations between the 3 types of MD laminates, with for
example the Type-VWUXFWXUHFRQWDLQLQJPRUHWKDQWZLFHWKHQXPEHURIÛDQGÛSOLHVFRPSDUHGWRÛDQGÛ
WKHGLIIHUHQFHLQPHDVXUHGWHPSHUDWXUHGLGQRWH[FHHGaÛ& EHWZHHQ7\SH-1 and Type-3 using Tool A).

Fig. 6. Temperatures measured when slotting Type-1, Type-2 and Type-3 MD laminates with different routers.
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7HPSHUDWXUH PHDVXUHPHQWV ZHUH WKH ORZHVW ZKHQ FXWWLQJ WKH 8' ODPLQDWHV RULHQWDWHG ZLWK ILEUHV LQ WKH Û
GLUHFWLRQIROORZHGE\ODPLQDWHVZLWKÛRULHQWDWLRQLUUHVSHFWLYHRIKHOL[DQJOHJHRPHWU\VHe Fig. 7. In contrast, the
KLJKHVWWHPSHUDWXUHVZHUHIRXQGZLWKILEUHVDWÛZKLFKDOVRSURGXFHGUHODWLYHO\KLJKFXWWLQJIRUFHVDQGSURYLGHV
an explanation for the severity of damage observed in those layers. Ghafarizadeh et al. [10] also suggested that
ILEUHVDWÛZHUHUHVSRQVLEOHIRULQVWDELOLW\DQGG\QDPLFIRUFHV&XWWLQJIRUFHV )[ ZHUHKLJKHVWZKHQPDFKLQLQJ
ÛRULHQWDWHG8'ODPLQDWHVVHH)LJ. 8, which may have contributed to premature fracture of the PCD cutting edge in
Tool C (554 N Fx and 348 N Fy) although weakening of the tool due to the implanted thermocouple could also have
been a factor. Unfortunately, time constraints precluded sourcing of replacement tools.

Fig. 7. Temperatures measured when slotting unidirectional laminates.

Fig. 8. Forces (Fx and Fy) when slotting unidirectional laminates.

3.3. Phase 3 tests
Cutting temperature as anticipated, was found to vary with cutting speed such that higher speed generated greater
temperature (average of ~25% rise in temperature as cutting speed was increased from 200 to 350 m/min) when
machining with the neutral helix router (Tool B), see Fig. 9. Conversely, as feed increased (0.03 to 0.06 mm/tooth),
cutting temperature reduced by ~18% at a cutting speed of 200 m/min, the fall being attributed to the lower toolworkpiece contact time. Additionally, this effect was more pronounced at the lower cutting speed level. However, it
is likely that temperatures would rise with a further increase in feed rate as tool wear factors become more dominant.
Although not detailed here, preliminary trials involving variation in slot depths of 1, 2 and 3 mm using Type-1
ODPLQDWHV SURGXFHG D OLQHDU LQFUHDVH LQ FXWWLQJ WHPSHUDWXUH IURP Û& WR Û& WKH OLQHDULW\ UHVXOWLQJ IURP WKH
repeated lay-up arrangement occurring approximately every 1 mm.

M.H. El-Hofy et al. / Procedia Manufacturing 10 (2017) 371 – 381

Fig. 9. Effect of cutting speed and feed rate on temperatures using neutral helix routers.

3.4. Phase 4 tests
0DFKLQLQJ XQGHU GU\ FRQGLWLRQV SURGXFHG WHPSHUDWXUHV aÛ& KLJKHU WKDQ ZKHQ XVLQJ FKLOOHG DLU VHH )LJ.
10(a). As highlighted in Phase 1 when using new tools, the effect of the different helix angles on temperature was
negligible. More significant was the difference between the use of single or twin nozzle arrangement to deliver the
chilled air, the former SURYLGLQJPRUHHIILFLHQWFRROLQJ E\XSWRaÛ& 7KLVZDVGXHWRORZHUDLUWHPSHUDWXUHDW
 PP IURP WKH QR]]OH H[LW aÛ& FRPSDUHG WR aÛ&  VXEVWDQWLDOO\ KLJKHU DLU VSHHG a PV YV a PV  DQG
output pressure, see Table 1. The higher air flow rate enabled quicker evacuation of CFRP dust from the cutting
zone. Cutting dry led to partial melting of the epoxy matrix and burning of workpiece debris. The adverse effects of
high temperatures on slotted CFRP surfaces were previously highlighted by El-Hofy et al. [30], with resin burning
generally avoided when utilising chilled air operation as opposed to dry machining.
Figure 10(b) details temperature profiles for the 3 cutting environments when machining the 100 mm long slots.
The rate of temperature increase during dry machining was more rapid compared to the chilled air conditions.
Although not apparent, the temperature curves comprised fluctuating response corresponding to the intermittent
nature of the slotting operation. In continuous slotting/machining of large workpieces, temperatures would be
expected to be substantially higher (for example > 400qC in a dry environment) before reaching a plateau.

Fig. 10. (a) Temperatures for different cutting environments; (b) Sample temperature response.

4. Conclusions
Recorded tool temperatures when slotting CFRP using new and partially worn PCD routers under different
environments, operating conditions, workpiece lay-up and with tools having alternative helix angles, varied between
Û&WRÛ&)LEUHVRULHQWDWHGDWÛDQGÛSURGXFHGWKHKLJKHVWWRROWHPSHUDWXUHVDQGFXWWLQJIRUFHWKHORZHVW
REVHUYHG WHPSHUDWXUHV EHLQJ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK ILEUHV DW Û &RUUHVSRQGLQJ ZRUNSLHFH VXUIDFH LQWHJULW\ HYDOXDWLRQ
DOVRVKRZHGVLJQLILFDQWGDPDJHRIWKHÛSOLHV,QWKHSresent work, the effect of differing helix angle (-ÛWRÛ 
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was somewhat marginal due to the relatively small range, but which nonetheless reflected the commercial nature of
the PCD routers, selected in part for their extreme wear resistance. The difference in temperature between new and
worn tools (0.1 mm VB flank wear achieved after 4100 mm cut length) when machining with chilled air delivered
via a twin-nozzle arrangement was ~30%. Similarly, a significant temperature increase (~25%) was recorded when
increasing cutting speed (200 to 350 m/min) however increasing feed rate reduced tool temperature due to shorter
machining times. The results highlight the importance/necessity of a cooling medium when routing/slotting CFRP
even when using PCD tools with their higher thermal conductivity compared to carbide.
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